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At
is probably due to uric
acid in the system the
blood must be purified
the poisonous acid driven
out and general health
must be improved.

clotty.

Misses Ruth Dowell and Lillian
Pope, accompanied by Mr. Ralph
Parker, visited in Potecasi Sa-

turday evening.
The Farmers' and Women's

Institute which was held here
last Wednesday was well attend-
ed. Many people from the sur-

rounding towns and communities
were present. The leaders o

the institutes were experts in
their line of work, ' and timely
questions were discussed in a
practical and masterful way. The
prizes offered in the three con-

tests were won respectively by

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rose, and
their son. Master Otis Rose.

Thousands testify that 4
c n. c j .i y

iwMkSH UU U U Ui V

Thos. B. Wynn, Owner. -

cTWURFREESBORO, N. C.

dcoii niuuiun iiuo me
system of poisonous acid
by enriching the impover-
ished blood, and its con-
centrated nourishment is
converted into red blood
corpuscles which drive
oat rheumatism.

It is especially valuable
to aged people.

Ask for and inti$t on
SCOTT'S.
Scott ft Bownb, Bloomfield, If. J. 0

We are glad to report that Mrs
W. E. Lassiter and her son, Mr. r, i m. i in if. Eri. Sat, Feb. 5V 6, 7,8.Wray Lassiter, and Mr. Andrew
Draper, nicely recovering from
sickness.

Mrs. R. T. Vaughan and little
son Willie, of Roanoke Rapids,
are visiting in the home of Mrs. It Will Pay You to Lay Aside Everything and take

Advantage of This Stupendous Record Breaking Saje.L. G. Draper. .

Rev. D, Cale filled his regular
appointments at the Baptist
churches here Saturday and Sun
day, excepting the Sunday even
ing appointment. Rev. Lloyd

Parker of Menola.filled the even

EXPERIENCE has taught us

there is no mor.ev for usirT'Left
Overs ' therefore at the end of

each senson we plunge th knife
in all 'Shelf warmers" R-g- ar i

REMEMbER! This will be
the Greatest Ssle we have et
had arid if you want jour mon-- y

to do doub'p duty you must, rnt
miss this wonderful selling even:
at Murfreesboro's Fig. Depart-
ment Sforo next Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday andSaturlay.

NOW LISTEN! !

Under do circumstances will

we eharpR bpv gords during this

Gin "tic Sal as every article
-- ill be sold for CASH. Satis-fa- c

ion or mrney refunded."

ing appointment. He preached
a helpful, practical sermon to a
good congregation. Rev. Mr.
Parker was entertained in the
excellent home of Dr. Whims less of Cost.

LET U3 have your next order
for a Tailor-Mad- e Suit, TrousersA Quarter Section

while in our town.
Miss Lina Gray of Boykins,

Va., reached our town last Sat
or Overcoat, bit, Style and FREE! FREE! FREE!Workmanship Guaranteed.

urday and entered upon duties of good farm laDd, such as we have
in Northampton County, is moreas music teacher on Monday. She

began with a large class and it Formers Supply Comp'y,than equal to the average gold
mice.will no doubt grow rapidly till

she has as many pupils as she Rich Square, N. C.
To the FirslFive Ladies Making a Purchase of 1c

or More on Wednesday Feb. 5 we will Give an Um-

brella Absolutely Free. CTo the Firs! Five Men Mak
mm a aacan teach. Miss Gray is a grad
it unce roil wear o

IT IS A SURE THING.

Under proper tilling it produces
uate m music and comes to our
town highly recommended as a
music teacher. Mrs. J. B. Elliott "REGAL," you will ala competence. And all the time it

ing a Purchase of 1c or More we will Give a Niceis incVeasinj; in value.who has been teaching here tor
several years, still has a large
class. Our people are becoming

Why invest in land a thousand ways be a "REGAL"

wearer. For Ooalitv,
miles away of which you know Shirt Absolutely rree.
nothing, when we have bargainsmore deeply interested in music

and the teachers will no doubt
be kept quite busy. Miss Gray

rijrht here that will make you
rich ? Style and Comfort the "Re

is teaching in the home of Mr C.
W. Draoer. She is prepared to Moore & Flythe, gal" Shoe has no equal.

We have a large selected stock of
teach pianoforte, organ, and

Jackson, - North Carolina.voice culture. ,
A public entertainment will be tnis well known shoe, and if you

want the best shoe vou can buyHorses and Mulesgiven in the Audicorium of the
graded school by the grammar for the money, let us sell you a

"KEGAL "pupils of the school Friday even
We have the "Monumental"I have just had a car of nice

mules to arrive, which I can offer
ing of this week at 7:30. No ad-

mission fee will be charged. The
program will consist of panto- - at reasouacle prices, and will keep

4 4 Bieachtd Cottons 15c 25 Vew $15 00

12Je Androscopgin. Lonsdale, Taloura Sprirsf Silks Coat Suits
Sale Price 8c. 12JC 12jc 19c $9 98

4--4 Unbleached ot- - 10c Laces, 10c 12Je $15 00
tons, 10c 7c Sale Price Talcum Matting Men ' Suits

gradJ 5c- - 6c 5e 8c $10 00

50c Mens Underwear 8c $5.00 Panama Hate 15c $13.00
29c. Pants 1 match ' , Laces $2.9 Towels Men's Suits

29c. 4c Just think of it! 8c $8 50
' '

Men s 4.00 Shoes 10c 52 in ail wool $10O $1 50

our choice Dres Ginghams Broad '1 Kith Sweet-O- rr Overalls Boys' Suits
$2 98 7Jc Sale price 50c 759 , 98c

Special Lot Apron 50c $1.25 Big Lot
Men's $3.00 Shoes Checks Table Damask Umbrellas Embroideries

$1.98 5c 39c 89c lOq

Special Lot 50c Woolen Great Big $2.25 12Jc Lonsdale
Men's $150 Hats Dress Goods Towels only Boys Suits rambric,

98c 38c 5c $1.50 9c

O. N. I. 75c Big 25c $3.00 $1.00
Spool Cotton, Sale Dress Goods Towels Bovs Suits Men's Dress ShirtS

Prire 3c 50c 19c $2.25 79c

Calicoes, Big Lot $1,50 25c $12 50
7 and 8c Values, lc Rugs Matting Coat Suite now

3c Hose 5c 98c 18c $7.50

mines, dialogues, recitations,
music, etc. The lecal Woman's

a full supply of both horses and
mules always on hand, having them
to arrive every two weeks duringBettei ment Association will serve
the season

Thanking vou for past patron
age, I will again invite you to ex-

amine my stock before purchasing
Prices right and terms are easy.
Special inducements to cash buy

Tailoring Co's agency, and can
give you perfect satisfaction at the
lowest possible cost. Our Mr. W.

M Wood has had several years
experience in taking measures, and
guarantees a fit. If not in every
way pleased do not take the clothes.

In fact we have the most
general merchandise store to

be found. ALL GOODS NEW.
Our motto is: "The greatest

valur s for your itoney."
Give us a trial before purchas-

ing elsewhere, and we will give
you satisfaction.

W. M. Wood & Co.,

Jackson, N. C.

ers. 1 our price is mine. Ayaiu
thanking you, I am,

Yours to serve.

R. C. BENTHALL.
Woodland. N. C.

Gov. Wilson
Remember the Day, the Date. Rain
or Shine the Great Slaughter Sale goes
on jusl the same.

Will be Inaugurated President

March 4th, 1913.

Account of the above Historic Event,

refreshments and give contests.
Public cordially invited.

It is earnestly desired that all
the patrons of the school who
can will visit the Lasker Literary
Society in their meeting on Fri-

day evening of this week at the
school auditorium. A lively de-

bate is being prepared, the ques-
tion for debate being, Resolved:
"That immigration should be
further restricted bv law. "Other
interesting numbers are on the
program. All are invited to at-
tend.

Miss Clara Vaughan left Fri-
day of last week for Jackson
where she will be for about two
weeks. She has resumed work
with Bowers and Co , of that
town, during the special sale of
ten days.

The following program will be
rendered by the Epworth League
at the M. E. church Sunday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock:

Subject-"T- he Prayer Life of
Jesus."

Leader C. Deloatch.
Sonar.
Scripture Reading.
Prayer. ;

Hymn.
Talk BenjV Boone.
Subject for discussion by sev-

eral Leaguers "Did Jesus pray
because his nature required it,
or merely because he wanted to
set an example for his disciples?"

Male Quartette Messrs. Par-
ker, Bridgers, Brewer and Dra-
per.

Remarks.
Benediction.

which, as we all know,will be the great-
est occasion our Southland has enjoyed Doors Open at 9:00 A.M.in 20 years, The Seaboard Air Line
Railway, is making preparations to
take care of the great multitude of
people who will attend same. Our Store Will be closed Tuesday, the Pay Before the Great Sale,

Specia" Trains, Special Pullman
Sleeping Cars, Special Coaches, will be Music Furnished Through the Entire Sale.

I. H. Waller
JEWELER

And State Registered Optometrist

of Weldon, N. C.

Will be in Jackson at Hotel Bur
wyn every 1st Monday of each

month, for the purpose of .

Testing Eyes and Fitting Glasses.

Examination Free. SATISFAC-

TION GUARANTEED.
S. A..L. & A. C. L. Watch

required in large numbers. If you ex
pect to attend this great event you
should get busy, Clubs, Societies,
Schools and other organized bodies of
all kinds expecting to attend should get
in line at once. Write the undersigned
wbo will give you important informa-
tion, and take care of yen or your party
in the best manner possible.

H. S. LEARD,
Division Passenger Agent, Big Department Store,

Raleigh, N. O.

N. CMurfreesboro, ' - - -
.-
- -The price of the Times only $1

par year Anybody caa pay. this.Subscribe to the Tares.


